
Creating a Parent Contact List in Office 365  
 

To create a parent contact list, begin by creating an email contact in Office 365 for each of 
your parents (vs. entering email addresses directly into a contact list which does not 
connect the email accounts to your saved contacts).   

To create a new contact:  

1. Log into your school email account.  

2. Click on the apps icon (aka “waffle”) on the top left of your Office 365 toolbar.  

3. Choose People listed under Apps (note: if People is not listed, click All apps to reveal.    

 

4. Click on the New contact button on the left side of People toolbar.   

 

  

5. On the New contact card, enter parent’s name and email address and any additional 

information you desire. Then click the Create button.  



 
 

6. Repeat steps 4-5 (or use the + Add more  button at the bottom of the card) to create a new 

contact for each parent.  

 

Once you have created your parent contacts, create your contact list.  

To Create a Contact List:   

1. Log into your school email account.  

2. Navigate to People (via apps icon  located on Office 365 toolbar).  

3. Click on the drop-down arrow to the right of the New contact button on the menu bar. 

Choose New contact list. 

 

  

  

6. Enter a name for your new contact list, then  type the contact name or email address for 

each parent in the box provided to add him/her to your new Contact List.  



 

Your parent contacts will appear below the Add email addressess box. Continue to add the rest 

of your parents. You may also find it helpful to add your own email address to the contact list. 

 
7. When all parent contacts have been added, click Create.   

8.To send an email to all of your parents, click Bcc to the right of the From field to hide email 

addresses from your recipients,  

 

then type the name of your parent contact list in the Bcc field.  


